
"A Good Name at Home"
" Is a tower of strength abroad" and the
excellent reputation of C. I. Hood Co. and
tbelr remedies In the city of Lowell, where
they are best known, inspires confidence
the world over, not only In the medicines
bat In anything their proprietors say
about them. "It Made by Hood It's Good."

"I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla the bast
family medicine known today." Mrs.

Q. D. Fablxt, 662 Wilder St, Lowell, Mass.
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to any

one." John B. Dusty, U Auburn Street.
Lowell, Mass.

"I am a strons and healthy woman today,
from taking-- Hood's Sarsaparilla, which I
keep in the house for all the family." Mrs.
Fahkii Balch. 106 Leverett St, Lowell. Mass.

"I consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the best
r in the world. ,: Mrs. Jennie

E. Carlton, 113 Liberty St, Lowell, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold everywhere.

In the usual liquid, or in tablet form called
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Pre-
pared only by C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

jade mine in Siskiyou county, Cal.,
Is said to be the only one of its kind in
this country. Jade was discovered there
In 19X5, and tests showed that the min-
eral was up to the standard in every

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind. Jleeuing or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 600.

The Hopeful One.
"Sorry, old man," said Goodley. "You

haven't got a Job yet, eh?"
"No," replied Sunnyman, "but I guess

my luck'll change pretty soon."
"Still hopeful, eh?"
"Yes, something's bound to tura up,

If it's only my toes." Philadelphia
Press.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and ompletely derange the whole system when
entering ittbrough the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on pres-
criptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to thegood van
can possibly derive from Hall'sCatarrh
Cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney 4t Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken
lnternallv, anting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
nui i viwrra i are w Biira you gel me gen-
uine. It Is taken Internally and made In Tol-
edo, Ohio, by F. J. Cueney & Co. Testimonials
tree.

Bold by Druggists. Price, 76c, per bottle.
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

The greatest Joy,
You may depend,

Is Just to get
A dividend.

Detroit Free Press.
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BORAX
IN THE LAUNDRY
Is wonderful in removing dirl
and grease spots. It fixes color,
bleaches and prevents cloth from
turning yellow, besides remov-
ing all unpleasant odors from
perspiration.

All dealers. Sample, booklet and "WHIZ"
card 10 Paclflo Co.,
Oakland, CaU
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Irsafel.
(And the angel Israfel, whose heart-

strings are a lute and who hat the sweet-e- at

voice of all God's creatures.-- Korri)

In heaven a spirit doth dwell
Whose heart-string- s are a lute J

None sing v wildly well
As the angel Israfel,
And the giddy utars (so legends tell),
Ceasing their hymns, attend tho spell

Of his voice, all mute.

Tottering above
In her highest noon,
The enamored moon

Blushes with love,
While, to listen, the red levin
(With the rapid Pleiads, even.
Which were seven),
Pauses in heaven.

And they Boy (the starry choir
And the other, listening things)

That Israfeli's fire
A owing, to that lyre

By which he sits and sings,
The trembling, living wire

Of those unusual strings.

But the skies that angel trod,
Where deep thoughts are a duty.

Where Love's a God,
Where- the tlouri glances are

with all the beauty
Which we worship in a star.

Therefore, thou art not wrong,
Israfeli, who deiipisest

An unimpassiorted song;
To thee the laurels belong,

Best bard, because the wisest t

Merrily live, and long!

The ecstasies abovo
With thy burning measures suit :

Thy grief, thy joy, thy hate, thy love,
With the fervor of thy lute:
Well may the stars be mute I

Yes, heaven Is thine; but this
Is a world of sweets and sours;
Our flowers are flowers,

And the shadow of thy perfect bliss
Is the sunshine of ours.

If I could dwell
Where Israfel

Hath dwelt, and he where I,
He might not sing so wildly well

A mortal melody,
While bolder than might or follow- -

From my lyre within the sky.
Edgar Allan Poe.

MARRIAGE LAW OF STATES.

Restrictions tbat Are Thrown About
the Estate of Matrimony.

Marriage may be contracted without
the consent of the parents by males
aged twenty-on- e years or more. This
to the rule in about nil the States hav--

obtained small
females good his life his death

twenty-on- e are
Louisiana, bo. Within twenty

South Dakota, rheu- - country
and Wyoming; afflictions Marshal Xoy was

see reason would in
kidney to the blackest disorders,

other States,
Mnrringe licenses ore required In all

the and Territories with the
ceptlon of New New Jersey,
North Dakota, Oklahoma and South
Corollnn.

Marriages between whites ne-

groes are prohibited by law Ala-

bama, Arizona, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Delaware, District of Co-

lumbia, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indi-
ana, Maryland,
Missouri, Nebraska, Nevnda, North
Carolina, Oklahoma, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vir-

ginia and Virginia. Michigan
declares marriages

valid.
between first cousins are

prohibited Arizona, Arkansas, Illi-
nois, Kansas, Louisiana, Mis-

souri, Montana, Nevada, New
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,

Oregon, South Dakota
Wyoming. Step-relativ- are not

permitted to marry except Califor-
nia, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho,
Minnesota, New Mexico, York,
North Carolina, Oregon, Dtah and Wis-
consin. Chicago Examiner.

Expense of Rallnar Travel.
Chevrolet, automoblllst, was

talking at Ormond to a New York Press
mnn American railways.

"Your railways are superb," he
we have nothing like them.

In speed, comfort,' In luxury American
railways lead world.

"But the expense!
my way down Florida I said

to porter as the drew near for
us to part:

"'Porter, you have very at-

tentive and I want to give some-
thing, but I have

I took a $20 bill from
wallet.

" 'Certainly, the porter answer,
ed, pulling out a large of money,

you have it, sir? In
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Ifsrw Eaer.
"How'd yon get automobile?"
"On the easy-payme- plan."
"Why did give it up, then?"
"Too hard keep up payments.
Cleveland Flaln Dealer.

girl's Idea of the most dreadful
Impoliteness to her girl com-

pany carry a dress suit through
Um depot waiting room.

WeakLwigs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can rust a

medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Thentrustthisthenext
time you have a hard cough.

M I had an awful cough for oTsr a year, and
nothing keemcrt to du me hot good. I tried
Ayer's Cherry I'ertornl and was soon cured.
1 recotiinieutl It to all my friendi wherteyer
they hava a cough." Alls U.
Washington, D. U.

A AUd bT J. C. Ayer Co., Lowll, Mail.
.ao mnuuoiurr ot

vers SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.
HAIR VraOR,

keep the regular, preparation for God.
All vegetable and gently laxative.

Prince Louis auo.eon is a general
the Russian army. This is not a

of Moscow.' 1812.

rTP Bt, 'Vitus' Dance ana all Jicrvons Diseases
I flu permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Ureal

Restorer. Seed fur FREE fit bnttl and
treatise. Dr. it. La., 31 Arch bU.

Lightnin; clouds are always near the
ground. They are seldom at a
height than 2,000 feet.

HOME MADE MIXTURE

SAID TO BE AND
PREPARED BY

Is Said to Promptly Relieve Backache and
Overcome Kidney and

Weakness Though Harmless
and Pleasant to Take.

What will very interesting to
many people here ia article taken
from a New York daily paper, giving a
simple prescription, as formulated a
noted who claims that he
has found a positive remedy to ours

of backache or kidney
a note this swell bladder derangement, in the

and

.lusawuM.

blank

ing simple prescription, if taken
stage Bright's disease:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Shake well a bottle and
take teaspoonful doses after each
meal and again at

A well known when asked
regarding this prescription, stated that
the ingredients are all harmless,

'
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TBUMPET CALLS.

Ram'a Horn Warning Note
to Unredeemed.

In

It Is never safe
to get in front
siu's car-
tridges.

The of any
amusement Is the
resultant tone of

life.
This world

do mau
who can do

hero by lulvertis- -

his

enn

Success Is always but hon
or Is always success.

The to God to draw near to
us near Him.

who think they pre from
are only forgetting

The best views of come when
back is with burdens.

The of the love man Is the
Ayer's Pills bowels best the love of
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another

God

That morality becomes only Immoral
is followed only profit or

God Is of demonstration
nor of conviction, but of

If you tell the good re-
ligion Is doing, it is probably
harm.

To have His In the time ot
need we must Ills presence
the time.

The home that sends out love and In-
spiration Is the best of all home

man is In religious
exercises to the exercise
of religion.

Is heard, not because It la
but because It says whut It

to say so loudly.
The language of Is acquired,

hot by memorizing Its vocabulary, but
by Its life.

Is no reconciliation of this
World to God we
'econclled to the way of the cross.

What we have
what we gained, will give
greatest Joy when we come to make up
life balances.

oome prayer Is
your

out none the
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So of Miraculous That
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to keep alive the belief that the ac- -

facts of history concerning
laws the subject. Arizona the at cost from Person who greatly Interested

age Is eighteen. the age any prescription pharmacy, or the Morld by or
Is in Connecticut, Florida, mixture be put up if do all says the Boston

Ohio, Pennsyl- - He further that this years book
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THE SWIFT SFZCIF1C CO., ATLANTA, CA,
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